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Horses at Auction
One Iron Gray Norman Stallion

.and 75 head of work and stock
liorses will be sold without reserve
on

Saturday, March 61. Jl,
at the Patterson stable in North
Tlatte.

Terms of Saxe Ten per cent
discount for cash, or nine months
time will be given on good security
- bankable paper.

H. OTTEN.

Claude Weingani

DEALER IN

Coal OH,
Gasoline, f
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum.
Leave orders at office

f in Broeker's tailor shop.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at --wholesala and re-

tail. Eish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Gash paid iorjlides.

P F. J. BBOEKEE,

Merchant Tailor j

A well assorted stock gf foreign
and domestic piece goods m
stock from which to select.

Perfect Fit
how Prices,

SPRUCE STREET.
aiekjAm. a. a

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST CENTRAL, TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail 8:45 n. tn
Xo. 4 Atlantic Express.... 11:40 p m.
No. 28 Freight :uua. m.

going west-N-o. --5KHTKTAIN TIME.
1 Limited. --

No.
d:oo p. m.

3 Fast Mail 11:20 p. m.
No. 23 Freight.. 7:35 a. m.
No. 19 Freight 1:40 p.m.

N. B. Olds. Agent.

Bare, Pranpt, Positrre
Cure for Impotence, Lata
of Manhood, Seminal
Emitshns. Spermatorrhea,
Nsreousnesx, Seiflilstrusr,
Lota of Uemcry, &c. Witt
bhAo gotta STRONG, Vigor-

ous Man. Price 51.00, 0
Boxes, $5 00.

Special Directions SSai!ea

with each Box. Address

sara LusAaAvc
ST. LOUIS. - MO.

E$oia bylNorth Platte Pharmacy, J.E
Bush, Manager.

Wanted-- An Idea H--S

iejs. WMMBRton, D. C-- for their $t,S3) prixe offer

Mancaline will cure any case of itching
pUse. It has never failed. It affords
Instant relief, and a oure in due time,
Price 25 and 50 cents. Made by Foste
Manufacturins Co. and sold by A. if

atreicr.

r Before

Z9 ILh lr 1kJr nl An co

Drags

...rut

Clieai)

As I am going out of the
drug business.

Now is the Time to Buy.

Look at these prices:
31 bottle Sarsaparilla and Iodide

Potash 65c
SI bottle Blood Purifier C5c
SI bottle Indian Sacwa 85c
SI bottle Scott's Emulsion. 85c
SI bottle DeWitt's Stomach Bitters. -- 85c
SI bottle Iron Bitters 85c
SI bottle Pierce's Fav. Prescription . .90c
SI bottle Paine'o Celery Compound.. 90c
SI bottle Shilolrs Consumption Cure. 80c
50c bot. Shiloh's Consumption Cure. .40c
50c bot Ballard's Horehound Syrup.45c
75c bottle Shiloh's Yitalizer 60c

LEWIS B. MYERS,
Corner Sixth fc Yine Sts.

Legal Notices.

T. C. Patterson, Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TTnrrv C Tnrd. Fannie 1L. Lord. T. J. JU)rd.jIrs.

T. J. Lord, his wife. John HoSner,$efendants,-wil- I

take notice thaton tnezwaayot jieornary, imt,
Henry lu Bliss, plainUff herein, filed his petition
in the district court of Iincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and prayer of
which are to forecUse a certain mortpase eiecn-te- d

dt Harrr C. Lord and Pannie il. Lord, his
wife, to The ilcKinley-Lannin- g Loan & Trust
Company upon the east half ot ino 2ortmrest
quarter and Lots one and two of Section 30, Town-
ship fourteen, Banpe thirty three West, in Lincoln
County, JieDrasra. to secure uie payment oi a cer-
tain coudou bond dated Aujiusi 1st, 1690, for the
sum of 8400.00, and due and payable in five years
from the date thereof, saw mortgage ana tne
debt secured thereby were duly assigned to plain-Uf- T

in the usual course of business and before ma
turity; that there is now due upon said cotes and
mortgage the sum of S44S.0O with Interest at ten per
cent from August 1st, 1Kb, for which plainUJl
prays for a decree that defendants be required to
pay the same, or tnat said premises may Be so:a 10
satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer Ud peuuon on or
before the 15th day of March, 18)7.

Bated February 2ndrl837.
IIEXEY L. BLISS.Ploindff.

By Thos. C. Pattsssox,
15-- 4. Attorney,

T. C. Patterson, Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Xebrasta, Iincoln county, ss.

t a County Court, held ct the County Court
Boom, in and for said county, February ISth, 1697.

Present, James 31. Bay, County Judge.
In the matter of the .Estate of Eleanor A. Clark

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Charle3

Van Brunt and Edward S. Grew, praying the issue
of Letters Testamentary to tnem in snia instate
upon the certified copy of the wiU of raid de-
ceased and the proof oi probate thereof as certi-
fied by the Probate Court of the District of Pomfret
in the State of Connecticut, which certified copy
and proof are filed in the County Court of Lincoln
county, XeorasJca. tne any atoresaiu;

Ordered, that Much 6th, 1S37, at 1 o'clock p.m.,
is assigned for hearing said peUtiaa, when all
persons interested in said matter may appear at a
County Court to be held in and for said county.
and,show causa why tho prayer of petitiqner,
should not bo granted; and that notice of the
pendency of said petlUon and the hearing thereor,
be given to all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in The Tai-ntnf- E,

a legal semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive. weeks, prior to
said day of hearing.

18-- 3 JAMES M. BAT, County Judge.

SMOKERS
i t

In search of a good cigai
will always find it at J.

I F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

TliCOX & HAX.L.IGAK,

ATTOI12TEYS-AT-LA-

rfOKTH PLATTE, - - 2TEBBASKA

Office over North Platte National Bank.

TL K. F. DONAIDSON,D
Assistant SurseonUnion Pacfic BJ,',','",'

and Member of Pension Board,

NOETH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA.
OCioe over Streitz's Drug Store.

E. isORTHRUP,

DENTIST,
Uoom No. 6, Otenstoin Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

&. BALDWIN,FRENCH
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

NORTH rLATTE, - - .NEBRASKA.

Office over 2. P. Ntl. Bank.

T C. PATTERSON, -
7STTORIEY-7rrI-7a- n,

Office First National Bank Bldg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

qREES AND PLANTS.
S A fqll line Fpurr Trees of Bestj Varieties at IIaro Tlkes Prices... .. - j. i i f :iMmail iruns m creat buijuiy. iu.u- -

linns of Strawberry Plants, very thrifty
d Bii roQtea Got THE ISiSST near

: hotQe and save freirrht or express. Send
fnp --iniist to NORTH BEND NUR
sjrUj North Bend, Dodge Co., Neb.

placing your order for VEGETA-
BLE. FLOWER AND FIELD SEEDS

conrl us vour list and we will give

you our SPECIAL QUOTATION. Don't risk the loss of time, labor and
ground by planting seeds of unknown quality. The market is full of

cheap, unreliable seeds. Our seeds are well recommended by those tfho
have tried them. We are headquarters for Alfalfa, Seed Corn, Fancy
Seed Oats, Spring Wheat and Forage Plant Seeds which are adapted for
drv climate. When in the market write for special prices. Our Vege-

table and Flower Seeds cannot be excelled. Send for our Sweet Pea col-

lection, twelve new named varieties for Twenty-fiv- e cents post-pai- d. Our
1897 Seed Catalogue will be mailed free of charge on application.

The ilehraska Seed Co., 520 N. 16 St.. Omaha, Neb- -

HpST SAMPLE EOQM IN M)ETH PLATTE
. Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public

is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Fint Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar,
"Onr Milliard iallis 'supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'ilE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

HEWS IE0M THE

C0TJNTET PEE0IN0TS.

"BP. fiTtY 3UDGET.

Miss Grace spent Sunday at her
home in iSbrth Platte.

Ralph Elliott transacted business
in Maxwell Saturday.

Miss Elliott came down from Max
well Saturday and attended tne
Home Forum meeting and social.

A. TV. and G. D. Mathewson
transacted business in Gothenburg
Tuesday.

The Home Forum gave a supper
to its members and their inenas
after the regular lodge meeting
Saturday night A very pleasant
time is reported by all who were in
attendance.

Dr. Ouinn, of Gothenburg, was in
town Tuesday examining the new
applicants for membership to the
Woodmen, consisting of Messrs.
Norrell, Mathewson, Burke, Eavey,
Shields and Myers. It has been
sucsrested tliat the Doctor ought to
be in town on the night of the in
itiation.

Beatty and Murphy shipped on
Wednesday a car of forty hogs av--

erasrinjf over six hundred and nine
ty pounds each, which were the
lanrest ever offered on the Omaha
market. They were purchased of
the Peterson brothers living north
east of town.

lohn Elander, director of a school
district northeast of town, pur-chas- ed

the Beatty school house for
one hundred and two dollars at the
auction Wednesday. Mr. Cotton,
of Gothenburg, has contracted to
move the building to its, nw loca-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallow are home

from their visit to Cozad.
Mrs. Andy Clapp is reported

danrrerouslv ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ewing, form

erly of this place but now living in
Pocatello, Idaho, stopped over in
town a couple of days the first of
the week and visited some of their
many friends. They were enroute
homedronvavisit with John's folks
in Iowa. Frizzles.

MAXWELL NOTES.

John McCullough spent Tuesday
in North Platte.

Geo. W. Roberts spent a few
days the past wiek with .North
Platte friend.

Andy Scharinanu of North Platte
made a combined business and
pleasure trip here Tuesday,

G. D. Mathewson of Brady trans
acted legal business in town Tues
day.

Miss Pearl Snvder returned to
North Platte on Sunday after a
week's visit with her parents.

Mr. Kenworthy moved his family
and household goods Monday to a
ooint south of North Platte on the
Schatz place.

Henry Appleford returned to his
home Wednesday morning. He still
uses crutches but hopes to soon be
about as usual.

Gordon and lessie lewett left
Tuesdav for their home in Walla
Walla. A. W. Plumer accompanied
them to North Platte.

Mrs. P. F. Dolan spent two days
in North Platte last week.

A surprise party was jriven Ed
ward Longpre Wednesday evening
by his young friends. A- - very en
joy able time is reported hjr those
who attended.

BALKE PEEQTNCT.

President McKinley! Hurrah for
republican rule once more.

Quite a number of our people are
having a tussle with grippe.

Jacob Lillian, who has been sick
for a month, is now improving.

Mrs. Hornwick, of Moorefield,
was visitinc Mrs. Brittinjrkam for
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. McElwaine, of Eus-ti- s,

visited her parents in this pre
cinct the latter part of the week.

Otis Moss had the misfortune to
break his leg Monday. The horse
he was riding slipped and fell and
broke both bones of Otis' right leg,
just above the ankle. He was
found by leff J3obsont taken home
and a doctor summoned to reduce

hthe fracture.
There was a basket spcial at the

Dameron school house last Friday
night. Those in attendance report
a large turnout and 3. good time.
The receipts for-th-e evening were
between fpurfeen and fifteen dol
lars.

P-eopl-e of this district and sur-
rounding country bought and pre-
sented blind Ervin Wall with an
organ this week. Would it not be
better to have him sent to the
school for . the blind, thereby pre-
paring him somewhat for the bat

tle of life? He is now about thir-

teen Tears old, and it seems to me
he should be in school.

Death has asrain claimed one
from our midst. Mrs. Elizabeth
Johnson went to the east part of

the state to visifcher two daughters
and son this winter and was ex
pected back this .month. She was
taken sick before Christmas but
had about regained her usual health
when a sudden relapse took her
away almost without warning. She
died at the home of her daughter
Mrs. W. M.' Palmer, near Falls
City Feb. 19th, 1897. She was
seventv-thre-e years and twenty- -

one days old and leaves a husband
and son in this precinct to mourn
her death.

"Tread softly, let. the splritleave.
Its dost in sllent.peace
The sable reaperhvith his blade.
Has said her life shall cease.

A. X.

The Cozad Star will shine no
more. In its last issue the editor

says he is compelled to seek more
lucrative employment.

The Rattlesnake and Logan near
Pender have been so high that peo-

ple on the lowlands have been com
pelled to move. -

The family of Bert Peyton of
Geneva were poisoned by drinking
butter milk, and their lives only
saved by prompt medical aid.

The city council of Tekaraah has
passed an ordinance prohibiting
the use of "nigger shooters" and air
guns within the city.

Papers from all parts of the state
are mentioning the arrival of fam-lie- s

from the states farther east,
who have come to settle on Nebras-
ka lands.

A member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church of Nebraska
City has benevolently consented to
paint the building free of charge.
Another will furnish a new set of
windows.

AJiIissouri .Pacific engineisetfite- -

to grass in the orchard of A. Tip-
ton. He brought suit for damages
and has been giver a verdict of
51,094 by a jury in the district
court at Nebraska Gity.

Father Crowe, the Catholic
preacher at Friend, was shot at
three times by the sheriff of the
county, who mistook him for a man
wanted for infraction of the law.
Apologies were profusely offered
and accepted, but it was a natural
thing to shoot at a Crowe.

Sam Holiday of Lexington
married a girl fifteen years old, the
daughter of a farmer. When he
went to gettheappurtenancesof his
child wife the old man held a shot
gun to his head and told him to de-

part, ye worker of iniquity. The
case will get into the courts.

The Congregational church of
Weeping Water is threatened with
disruption because its members in-

sist on enjoying their alleged right
to play cards and dance. Prayer
meetings have been held to
bring the sinners back into the
fold and church fellowship, but the
wicked ones seem obdu.rate, A new
church manual ha.s been promul-
gated, which rules out those who
shuffle their feet and cards, but the'
the end is not yet. Last year the
Methodists undertook to deal with
their members who belonged to the
offending social club, but they be-

gan to withdraw from the church
and the church dropped the matter
in self defense and preserv ation.

A contract has entered in be-

tween the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul railway company and the
proprietors of the steamer Castalia
at Niobrara, by which the packet
steamer is to run between Nio-

brara and up river points as far as
Wheeler during the navigation sea

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its creat leaveaiae strength
and healthfnlness. &ssures the food against
alum and all fonas of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.Royal Baking Powder Co., Nfcw tokk

son. The railroad company furn-
ishes all the coal and gives the
proprietors a percentage on the bus-
iness brought to the company, al
lowing the steamer people to make
what margins thev can on wheat
purchases. What the Milwaukee
is after is the business, and the in
dications are not rery flattering
for Milwaukee railway extensions
during the coming season.

TEE TJSAUGTJBAL ADDSESS.

Not haYing time to get in type
the "inaugural address delivered by
President McKinley yesterday, we
publish the following editorial re-

view of the ;address printed in last
evening's Omaha Bee:

President McKinley 's inaugural
address is a thoroughly practical
document. It is almost wholly de
voted to the consideration of finan-
cial and business conditions and as
to these it speaks with clearness
and force. The new president is of
the opinion that our financial sys-
tem needs revising, to the end that
our money shall be put upon an en-

during basis, not subject to easy at-

tack nor to doubt as to its stability.
The currency should be kept under
the supervision ;of the government,
a declaration which gives assurance
that the Dew administration will
not favor any measure looking to a
restoration of the old system of
state bank issues. Encouragement
is extended to the advocates of cur-
rency revision by the expression of
opinion that the several forms of
paper money offer a constant em-
barrassment to the national govern-
ment, but it is urged that no
changes should be made until an
adequate revenue is assured. The
president i? favorable to a currency
commission and he promises earnest
attention the question of interna-
tional bimetallism, for which the
way has been prepared by the action
of congress. The attitude of the
new administration is thus clearly
defined: "The credit of the govern-
ment, the integrity of its currency
and the inviolability of its obliga-
tions must be preserved." There
can be no doubt that during the
next four years this position will
be faithfully adhered to.

President McKinley- - urges the
severest economy in public expendi-
ture?. In regard to revenue, he
does not fayor a policy that would
create a large surplus revenue, but
such a policy as will enable the gov-
ernment to pay as it goes and will
obviate the necessity jf loans. It
is needless to say that he believes
that the bulk of the revenue should
be obtained from import duties, re-

garding this policy, with its care
for American interests and Ameri
can labor, as haying been distinctly
approved by the people at the last
general election. The hope is ex
pressed that congress which it is
announced will be called in extra
session on March 15 will at the
earliest practicable time enact reve-
nue legislation "that shall be fair.
reasouabl, conservative, just." The
president sa's that while it will
take time to restore the prosperity
nf former years a resolute effort
should be made to aid its return by
friendlv legislation.

President McKinley leaves no
doubt respecting his hostility to
trusts aud combinations to arbitra
rily control trade and declares his
purpose to endeavor to carry into
effect the statates relating to these
organizations. His language in
this connection shows that he feels
very earnestly on the subject. As- -
surance is given tnat tnere will ue
no backward step in regard to civil
seryice rerorm, out its extension
will not be prompted by party zeal.
The president regards the subject
of a merchant marine as of com
manding importance, appealing
both to business necessities and the
patriotic aspirations of a great peo
ple.

In regard to our foreign policv
the tone of the address is entirely
pacific. The president recognizes
the duty ox adhering to the tradi-
tional polity of the nation in culti-
vating relations of peace with all
other nations, while vigilantly and- -

firmly guarding our rights and the
rights of our citizens everywhere,
The policy of the new administra-
tion is denned in this declaration:
"Our diplomacy should seek nothing
more and accept nothing less than
is due us." That is a position

.
which

t f Tougut ro oe satisiactorv to every
American citizen. President Mc-
Kinley heartily favors the Anglo--
American arbitration treaty and
urges its early ratification "not
merely as a matter of policy, but as
a duty to mankind.

mi i i illine aaaress concludes ny con
gratulating the country upon the
fraternal spirit of the people and an
appeal to cultivate this spirit, which
President McKinley pledges him-
self to do anything possible to pro
mote.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve- -

Tbo'best ealve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, Ealt rheum, lever
sores, teter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poet
lively cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by A. P. Streitz

Seasonable Goods
at Sacrifice Prices.

. Mr. Pizer left for the eastern markets this morning'

to purchase an additional stock of goods to he added to

the large line of seasonable goods already on iand, and

in order to accommodate these

is needed. If you are in need

Dry Goods, Shoes, Furiiislimg Goods, Etc.,

go to The Boston Store, as you mil find

there everything you need and
Prices are no object to us; ive

pnrcliases

prices given by other stores in North Platte. "We are
selling:

21 yards unbleached sheeting for $1.00.

13 yards fruit the loom or Lonsdale for $1.90.

The Boston Store,
CTuli-cu- s DPizer, ZPxp.

DURRANI JUST HANG.

Supreme Court Affirms Decis-

ion of Lower Court.

DATE OF EXECUTION HOT YET SET.

When Informed of the Decision He Sarst
Into Tears and Said Tills Was a Cruel
World Ever Since His Arrest He Has
Had Supreme Confidence In His Ulti-
mate Acimital Chief Justice Dissents.

Sax PRiLN Cisco, March 4. The su-

preme court has affirmed the decision of
the lower court in the case of Theodore
Durrnnr, found guilty of the murder of
Blanche Lamont in Emanuel church
almost two years aso. He appealed
from the verdict of guilty, alleging
errors in the rulings of the trial judge
and filing' a voluirdnous "bill of excep-
tions. The trial judge, however, was
affirmed in all his disputed instances.
The case will now be sent back to the
superior court, which will fix a date for
Durranfc's execution.

Friday afternoon, April 11, 1895, the
body of Minnie "Williams, a young girl,
was found in a 61oset in the pastor's
study of Emanuel church. The girlhad
been outraged and murdered, the arte-
ries in the wrists being cut. Two days
later, just before church services "began,
the body of Blanche Lamont, who had
been missing for several days was found
in tho belfry of the church. She had
been strangled to death.

Theodore Durrant, a young medical
student, who was superintendent of the
Emmanuel Sunday school, had been on
friendly terms with both of the girls
and was suspected of the crimes. He
was arrested while on a trip to Mount
Diablo with the signal corps, and al
though he had been warned with a
heliograph byhis comrrdes of the signal
corps, from Telegraph hill, he paid no
concern and calmly awaited the arrival
of the officers. In his overcoat, which
had been left at home, was found Min-
nie "Williams' purse. A pawnbroker
identified Durrant as a man who had
tried to sell him a diamondring, which.
had belonged to Blanche Lamont. It
was proved at the trial that Durrant ac
companied Miss Lamout to and from
school on the day she disappeared and
that he met Minnie Williams at tho
ferry on the evening she was murdered.

Sentenced to Hang:.
That evening Durrant arrived late at

a meeting of the Christian Endeavor.
He was flushed and disheveled. He
asked permission to brush his hair and
wash his hands before he entered the
meeting. The discovery of the murders
caused tremendous excitement and after
a long and sensational Durrant was
convicted of the murder of Blanche La-
mont. He was sentenced to be hanged
a year ago last February, but has been
granted several stays of execution,
pending the hearing of his appeal for a
new trial by the supreme court. All
this time he has been confined in the
county jail, where he has maintained
his usual stolid composure, devoting his
time tp study and religions reading.

When Durrant was informed by the
head jailor of the supreme court's deci
sion he burst into tears and said this
was a very, cruel world. He said that
some day the truth would prevail and
he would be vindicated. He seemed to
take some comfort from the report that
Chief Justice Beattie would in a few
days file a dissenting opinion. Durrant
has ever since his arrest manifested the
most supreme confidence in his ultimate
acquittal and when lie was convicted in
the superior court declared that the su
preme court would grant him a new
.trial.

OVERRIDE THE PRESIDENT'S VETO

The House Passes the Immigration Bill
Without EsecHtlve Approval.

Washtxgtox, March 4. The weary
legislators of the house, after snatching
a few hours sleep after the recess at 3
o'clock Wednesday morning, met again

f at 10 o'clock and continued the work of
closing up the business of the session
AH day and all night they labored, ob
livious to the sightseers who swarmed
.the rotunda and main corridors, making
communication between the two houses
almost impossible. The crowds packed
tlio .mllnriM until thr. noennants -- prP

new more room

of

of

trial

at prices to suit the buyers.

mil discount 20 per cent

hardly able to breathe. "The dreary
grind of routine business was almost
unintelligible to them, but they held
their places tenaciously for hours. The
halls were filled with the indescribable
hum of their conversation. Occasion-
ally the monotony was relieved by a
sharp skirmish, but the chairmen of the
committees in charge of the appropria-
tion hills held their own and step by
step advanced their hills to the final
stages. By a tremendous majority the
house voted yeas, 19U; nays, 37 to
override the president's veto of the im-

migration bill.
At l:3o a. m. the house sundry bill

was reported to the house. The princi-
pal changes made in conference were
a reduction of 12 per cent on appro-
priations for rivers and harbors; strik
ing out appropriations for Pearl harbor
and the soldiers' home at Hot Springs.

A-r- A provision under which the
action of the president in setting aside
lands in western states as forest reserves
may be reversed, was also one of the
important changes. At 1:30 a. m. the
house committee report on the sundry
civil appropriations was agreed to and
the house took a recess for one hoar. a

Governor Hastings Unable to Attend. '
Harrisburg, Pa., March 4. Gover

nor Hastings is confined to the ex-

ecutive mansion by illness and was not
able to attend the inauguration of Presi
dent McKinley. The governor has a
heavy cold indwhflo his condition is
not serious his physician has advised
against his going away at this time.

i3IIners Blown to Atoms.
Tunv .rnrrvTATV- - Trirh- - TWrnrih 4 t

Benjamin Richards, Thomas Jewettand
Richard Luke were hlown to atoms by f

the accidental discharge of a dynamite '

blast in the Cudy mine, at Quinnesec. S

--1Exposition Party at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal., March 1. The

Transmississippi party, the members of
which are traveling in the interest of
the proposed exposition at Omaha, were
the guests of tho assembly yesterday,
and shortly before noon Editor G. M.
Hitchcock of the Omaha World-Heral-d

addressed those present on the subject
of the exposition to be held at Omaha a
year from next June. Others of the
party addressed the assembly, explain
ing and exploiting the advantages to bo
derived for California if she were to
send an exhibit to Omaha. A

Makes Ke Change in Iatt on Reads.
Des MorxES, March 4. The house

passed the code "bill relative to roads
without making any material change in '

the present law. The house committee
has reported an amendment to the code
abolishing the contract labor system in
penitentiaries and providing that con- -,

victs shall be employed in the manufao-- .
tare of articles for the use of the state
institutions. &

Passes the Iowa Xaw. n

Bismarck, K". D., March 4. The sen-

ate passed the Iowa railroad law ana 1

the house took the same action. TheJ
vote in both houses was unanimous, al- -

though the bill was at first bitterly j

fought. K

Por Exposition Commissioner. B

"Niobrara, Keb., March 4. Captain
t

J. C. Thomas is receiving an extensive
endorsement for one of the state expo- -
gition commissioners to De appointed bj
Governor Holcomb.

Bradley Will Call Extra Session.
Lexington", March 4. Governor j

Bradley telegraphs The Leader that an j

extra session of the legislature will "be j

called, but he declines to give the exact 1

date.
Senate finishing It Labors.

Washington, March 4. Wednesday t
was practically the last working day of
the senate and there was the usualharry
to carry the various measures to their
final legislative stage. Reports were re-
ceived from time to time on the pend
ing conferences on appropriation "bHk, 1

seven of them still being in the B&l&ace.
The postoffice and forthlcafao& "bill

were cleared out of the way early in the
day, but five remained 'ucoapleted at
6 o'clock. A aaaber ef saiaor b1b
were passed during the eter.

For Kent A furnished room)
T- - f . .
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